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Remodeling and Expansion Sale Goes Merrily on. At-

tractively Priced Merchandise in Every Department

Our Mr. H. W. Meyers advises us that he has found it necessary to

cancel orders that were placed early for Women's Suits and Coats, for, since

arriving in New York, he that the styles shown at that time were not

and he is expressing daily shipments of the very newest

fall and winter garments as they are brought out by the manufacturers.

The new models are strikingly beautiful, showing a decided and pleasing

change in fashioning, fabric and color. See these new arrivals. 257c re-

duction during Remodeling Sale.

REMODELING SALE SPE-

CIAL- Women's Newest
Advance Styles-Sui- ts, Coats

I and Dresses
..

On
. .

Sale
-,

at a
I Reduction of 25 Per Cent

Anticipating the large orders which are being placed by our H. W.

Meyers, who is now in the East on a purchasing trip, and to make room for

the shipments which are crowding in upon us, we offer during this remodeling

and expansion event your choice of Coats, Suits or Dresses at 25 less than

regular price. The styles of these advance garments are guaranteed to be the

very newest models for the coming season's wear. Why wait longer? Get

your new fall Suit or Coat now and save 25.

1880

AMUSEMENTS.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

;sL JL1

BLIOII State, between Liberty
and High) Motion pictures
"The .Million Dollar My-
stery," great production which
cost the Thunlinusur company
one million dollars to produce,
now being shown lit the Illigh
anil printed on Saturdays in
the Capital Journal. Also
Kcystono comedy,

OLOBE (State, between Lib-

erty and High) Motion pic-

tures of comedy " Lovo and
Luck", featuring Ford Sterl-
ing 'the funniest man
Alson druma 'A String
of Pearls."

BAND CONCERT Willson
Park at 8 p. m. E. M. Wnite
Memorial fountain with cal-

cium lighted waters plays at
8:1)0 p. m.
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A. J. Van Wamig, traveling
T agent Southern I'aeifie

was in Salem today on business.
'He spent the time visiting wholesale
shippers who might be induced to ship
in carload lots over the ! line.

F. 8. Barton, manager of the Salem
to., will out lighting

' ; system for new pavilion at the state
.'fairgrounds. Mr. Uarton an

engineer and of Ameri
can institute of electrical engineers, and
had had consideruble in the
lighting line.
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Workmen In hauling
for erection of the new two-'stor- y

that is being
on of Fremont by
George Rodgers. Carpenters are at

' putting in the cement
basement walls. is that

' will soon busy laying the
walls.
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defendant s Attorney Smith '

stated that he had evidence which had
recently come to notice which

influence Judgment in this
case. He asked for a little more time

investigate the evidence. It is ru-- i

mored that in refutation of the dying'
declaration introduced the state that;
Mr. oiler's little daughter said that:
her father stated before he that '

Carroll was not the him.J

BATTLES IN THE DARK iWavRilflrfilK GRAIN BOUGHT
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Convict Moore Burglarizes Home of

rred Miu and Gets Away With His
Sunday-Go-t- Meeting Clothes.

KINDLY LEFT PRISON DARK

BOSNIANS

IN EXCHANGE TOR SUIT Bosnians thenisel'ves about to

rise against Austria.

Later He Or Someone Else Invaded'
Meti' but When Alarm

Clock Was Fired at Him Fled

RISE.

and .iinf
moved

Bosnia
lhev

were

declared they
them

and
i

of
Hon

Aug. The French!

Fred Metz, who lives at m Fair army in Alsace wus my

mount street, had an excitiui? cxper-- ! mans today. It was admitted here that
ience last night about 10 o'clock both sides had sutierod heavy losses.

Hiram I!. prisoner who midc
his get away from at the' Paris, Aug. 11. German troops were
penitentiary vestordav morning. The reported to the war office near

took place in'Metz's bouse in east of Metz, trying to pens-th- e

dark ami resulted in Metz having trate frontier.
his legs badly bruised and the convict
escaping with citizens clothes on. ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 11.

It appears that Moore, of carloads of German prisoners of war
making haste get any distance away ' passed through Vilna today from
from immediate lay German frontier, to an otti-ou- t

in grass day yesterday and eial announcement here.
night came into South S.ilnn and

the house of Metz for the pur-- ; LONDON', Aug. II. Two German ,

pose of obtaining a change of clothing rnvulry divisions were operating today)
to replace his it was while about Tongros. Itelgimn, to
Moore was in tho house that Metz re-- ! of Liege, according to an official state-- ;

turned and, hearing a noise inside, made nient issued ny the government press
a dash for the intruder. here. It was announced alsoi

was dark ami almost immediately; that Germans entrenching along
Metz over a chair. began the River Aisno and that large nuiii-t-

bent a retreat and Metz followed bers of them were invading Belgium

after he tip. The i from Luxemburg, to the Southeastward.
next move Moore stumbled over n ta
ble and went to the floor with Metz
hot after him. The
in shoving n table between himself and
Metz mid made a dash for the
door. Metz then picked up a chair und
hurled it nt him but iniy ap-

parent effect.
Shct Him With Alarm

When the smoke of buttle had clear-- :

ed away and light was secured, it was
found that .doore had left his Mouse in
the house niul that iie had secured n
new suit belonging to .Met, Tl:o con-
vict 's trousers were found near the top
of hill this morning. In the scuffle
Metz was unable to rocogiiiz the in-

truder but the clothes found establish-
ed his identity. small ami nut of
money was also taken.

About - o'clock, while Mr. lletz was
sleeping on the porch of his house, lie
licMid ii noise as of someone stealthily
endeavoring to the screen door.
A few . head was stuck
through an aperture in the cloth cov
ering of the porch. Mr. Met, savs that

but the lind to be tno rose and fired the
shop. The elock failed to

lie believes it hit th" mark,
o though, for stopped. Ilecaute
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morning Chief of Police Shedeck
went to investigate the scene of
the conflict and gathned up the clothes
that belonged to Moore, lie took them
to the police station and later sent them
to the penitentiary. I'p to this after-
noon no trace of had been found.

Judge Kelly sustained a demurrer
in the case of U. H. ngainst
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convict

moments

out

ct a I. was a suit tirougnt tor a
tux foreclosure and District Attorney
Ringo, who appeared lor the dis-

trict, demurred.

LONDON, Aug. 11. The admirulity
announced today acceptance of two
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three parts. A powerful
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psychology.
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War Is Hell
The Greatest Picture of

Age Reels

the method of war-

fare now being

on in Europe.
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HOME, Aug. The Austrian for-

eign office had ignored to today a

demand from here for an explanation
of the destruction of Italian property
when Austrian warships bombarded
Anthari, Montenegro.
feeling was growing throughout Italy.

NEW YORK. Aug. Advices that
the British liner Eusitania passed
Fastnot and proceeding rapidly to
Liverpool were received here today.

ST. PETERS1HRG. Aug. (Pass-
ed by the censor.') The Russians have
been successful to today in the
skirmishing along the Austrian frontier.
Today they forced the Austrians to
evacuate the Russian town of Rad.iwil-low- ,

which they occupied several days
ago.

THE Aug. II Gorman
troops were assembling heavily along
the Dutch frontier today. The prov-

inces of Gelilorland, Seeland, l'.rabant
and Eimburg were placed under

law.

SOEIA, Bulgaria, Aug. . , .

Radoslnvolf iinnoui.-o- d todav that llul- - acres oi "

tho hint oud mvav. W the tfria neutral in the present

This

Moore

school

and

mar-

tial

I'eillt HHI. ..itiiu.u ill, mill it;--
, iu- -

lainied throughout the countrv but the
premier said this was to enable the
military authorities the better to guard

frontiers.

STOCKHOLM, Aug. II The Swed-

ish steamship Runeberg arrived from
Rauino, Finland, reported the Russians
concentrating troops at strategic points
on the Finnish coast. The Russian
fleet, it stated, still in the Gulf
of Finland, awaiting a favorable op-

portunity to strike.

BASE!,, Switzerland, Aug. Swiss
troops were concentrated the
Austrian, German and French frontiers
today, to resist violation of Swiss
neutralitv, of which thero have been

submarines offered by Canada for use several already,
on the Pacific coast,

as it

11.
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VIENNA, Aug. 11 After defeating
a detachment of Russian eossacks, who
lost 400 killed and wounded, Austrian
troops occupied Miechow, Russian

ten miles from the frontier. The
Austrian loss was about 150.

i

CANDIES WILL FOLLOW

On of the fact that the
I'nited States has no merchant
flying the Stars and Stripes it is

that the price of pies, cakes, all
kinds of confectionery, nnd ice cream
will take it .jump soon. This will be
due to tho war in Europe, which has ex-

tended to every part ot the world where
European ships sail.

The situation has begun to affect
Salem in many ways. Now it is the
price of sugar and flour that has jumped
while delivery of sugar has been greatly
curtailed. bakeries in Salem
that secure their sugar for making
pastries through the Allen i Lewis com-

pany in Portland, have been unable to
secure any of the needed sweetness al-

though quantities were ordered la-- t

week. It is not known whether the
supply iu Portland has been exhausted
or whether the company is holding for
higher prices.

This situation is brought about by
the I'nited States having no merchant
marine so that the raw sugar can be
brought from the island possessions j
this country for refining in bottom fly-
ing the American flags. If curg.ies sail

ships carrying either of tlu flags
counts the vacation iovs and the spirit '.""4 ' tney woum i,e sun- -
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marine
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able

Several

iation of oeeau traffic. It wmil l be
a Ivisenble, accordingly, to lay in a sup-
ply of ice cream cones, cookies, pics,
etc.

'
BASEBALL TODAY

- - - --

American.
First game

Cleveland
Chicago

Mitchell. Collanioore
Wolfgang and Meyer.

Federal.
First game-Br- ook

lyu
Chicago

R. i.. E.
0 rt 4
2 7 2

and O'Neill;

R
2 S fit
0 3 2

Scaton and I .a ml; llon.lrix and Woe!-- .

First game K. H. P.
Baltimore '. .! 11 4

Indianapolis 7 11 2

We pay the highest cash
prices for Wheat, Oats, Barley,
Rye, Vetch, Cheet Seed, etc.
Sacks furnished or will buy
sacks if sacked.

CLOVER BAGS

We handle clover bags ami

prices.

Also, buy clover seed any-

where in valley.

D. A. White
& SONS

251-26- 1 State St. Salem, Ore.

NEWTODAY

One cent per word each inser-

tion.
Copy for advertisements un-

der this beading thould be in by
2 p. ni.

PHONE MAIN 8L

REMK..MHEK Fred's Night Lunch.

PRACTICAL nurse would like mater-

nity case. Phone

WANTED Middle nged woman to

keep house. Phone

NEW AVON hop paler for sale.
Lee, corner Ferry and Jiign.

FI'RNISIIEO housekeeping rooms for
rent. 0!4 North Commercial.

OLD PAPERS
per hundred.

foi carpets; 10
Journal office.

SPLENDID furnished housekeeping
rooms at Tho Lincoln, 633 Ferry.

FOR RENT One block
itol, one nice bedroom
North Summer street.

CtLti

from the
! i0

FOR SALE A small larm near Snlf.in,

on good road; price very reasonable.
Address A 55, care Journal.

Premier
S.NAf- -iu i'- --

account

idleness

ifllijn, oniv now ii, I'li'miio io-'-

time. P.ec'htel & ivnon, 347 State.

I!)i;l INDIAN MOTORCYCLE in lino
condition; fully equipped; cost i'SOO;

price $130, easy terms. Phone 783M.

FOR SALE Cheap, steel range and
Opal heater and other household ar-- !

ticlrs. 010 North Fourteenth; phono

WANTED To rent, house, furnished
or partly, from 6 to 12 months; fam-

ily of four. Address B. H. S., Capital
Journal.

TO TRAPE for automobile, ford pre
ferred, 10 acres grapetrmt lanu iu

Manatee county, Florida. G. i .,

Journal.

FOR SALE Choice family Jersey cow,

freshened in July; six per cent mitk
tod; very gentle. 351 North Twenty-firs- t

street.

LI fruitmcn. O.vt

hay and oat nnd vetch hay for sulo.

Down hill haul. K. Tcarcy, Fvt 3,

phone ;K1P-11- .

FOR SALE Peaches; fine quality
Crawfords for canning. Louis Lach-miin- d

Fruit Ranch, Kaiser Bottom.
Phone Delivery.

FOR SALE Two four-ste- cone pulleys
12-1- inch diameter; 16 feet l',j imu
shafting and hangers, almost new;
cheap if taken quickly. Inquire J. It.
M., Journal office.

FOR KENT Furnished five-roo- cot-

tage with full basement. Gas in
kitchen, range in basement, furnace,
electric lights, etc. lit! South Four-

teenth street. Owner at home.

W ANTED Evergreen blackberries at
Hunt Brothers Company canneiy,
Front and Division streets; 20 por
pound delivered at cannery; cratea
and boxes furnished. Hunt Brotbas
Company.

THE BEST buy in the valley; SlVj A.

farm on the famous Howell Prairie,
75 A. under cultivation; good build-

ings; rich deep black loam soil; good

water; beautiful view. Now is tho
time to buy while crops are growing.
Reason for selling got to go enet.
Will sacrifice. Trice $140 per acre.
See my agents, Beehtcl & Eynon, 347

State.

Ouinn and .Incklitsch; Kaiserliiii! and
Raridan.

National.
E. H. fi.

(liu-as- 2 ') 2

Brooklyn 3 1

Humphreys. Vaughn and Bresiuhan;
Kagon and Miller.

R. H. R.
Pittsburg 4 P) 0
Philadelphia 5 12 1

O 'Toole and Gibson; Alexanler and,
Killifer.

J;. ri. 1;.

St. Louis - 3 4 2
.New ork 1

Ponk, Griner and Snyder; Mathew- -

son. Demaree and Meyers.
(Called end fifth, wet grounds.')

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 0 !) 0
Boston 0 0 'Jt

Ames and Clark; Tyler and Gowdy.
Thirteen innings: called: darkness.

H. E. AUSTRIA DECLARES
WAR ON MONTENEOEO

Washington, Aug. 11. Secretary of
State Bryan was officially advised thisi
afternoon that Austria declared war
against Montenegro August 9.


